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Seven Students Represent
Scllool ot A.L.1A. Meeting
. Seven students represented George Washington Law School at the
A.L.S.A.Convention held at the Carillon Hotel in Miami Beach, Florida
from August 22-26.' Joyce Capps, Larry Berul, Dale Carlisle, Clarice
Felder, Stu 'Kahn, Frank O'Rourke and Mike Spence spent the five days
participating in the many different functions of the convention which was
held in conjunction with the American
Bar Association meeting.
The convention was hailed as the
most successful of any in the ten-year
history of the A.L.S.A. with more than
80 schools represented. However, the
success of any convention lies not in
the number of delegates but rather in the
amount. of information that is dissemi-
nated, the ideas that are discussed in
the various workshops, .as well as the
formulation of large-scale plans and
projects for the future. Through the
efforts of the delegates, George Wash-
ington participated in every single work-
shop, the topics, too numerous to men-
tion in toto, but some of the more im-
portant subjects covered were: opera-
tions of student bar associations, includ-
ing their methods of financing, handling
of elections, purposes and functions; the
various system of legal aid programs
throughout the law schools;' moot court
programs, including their operations
and how finalists are picked' to be in
the regional finals; law school news-
papers and related publications.
The climax of the whole convention is
the luncheon' on the last day at which
time the awards are given for the work
of the member law schools during the
past year. George Washington was the
only school to receive two awards out
of the different divisions, taking second
place for the best student bar associa-
tion during the prior academic year and
also receiving second place for the best
off-set newspaper. The entries were pre-
pared by Everett Germain, last year's
president, and Joe Philips and Paul
Welch, co-editors of last year's AMI- '
CUS CURIAE. Dale Carlisle accepted
the awards for the University.
, The delegates reported that much
was derived from the convention and
believe that .~any of the things learned
See Convention, Page 4
S.B.A., Paper Take Awards
• The George Washington
Student Bar Association was
awarded second place for the
best member association for
the academic year 1958·59.
This marked the fourth award
in five years that the SBA has
received, placing first twice
and second twice.
The AMICUS CURIAE also
took second place in the off-set
division in. the newspaper in
the newspaper competition.
This was the first award that it
has' received during its eight
years O( publication. See the
A.L.S.A. story for further de-
tails.
Delegate' caught enjoying
a lew minutes 01 relaxation at




A distinguished panel composed of six
outstanding leaders in their respective
fields will be presented at the final
Orientation program at Lisner Audi-
torium tonight at 7 P.M.
The group will stress the advantages
of obtaining a legal education' here in
the Nation's capital and exactly how
one may derive many benefits from the
different governmental functions per-
formed here.
Judge Harry L. Walker of the Muni-
cipal Court will represent the Judiciary
branch. Representative J ohn Foley of
the Sixth District of Maryland will dis-
cuss the different aspects of' the legis-
lative system. Mr. James M. Mitchell,
a former Commissioner of the Civil
Service Commission and a Trustee of
the University will cover the field of
governmental administration.
Mr. Oliver Gasch, United States Dis-
trict Attorney for the District of Colum-
bia will relate his different.experiences
in the area of law enforcement. Mr.
Ogden Fields, Associate Secretary of the
National Labor Relations Board will en-
compass the field of labor relations and
the role of the quasi-judicial body in
government. Mr. Joseph Bulman, a
prominent trial lawyer in the area will
give some hints and suggestions as to
what to look for during a negligence
trial. A question-answer period will fol-
low the discussion by the panel.
Last Friday night an informal coffee
hour was also held in Lisner Auditorium
for new students. Acting Dean. Louis
Mayo welcomed. the new group and
Assistant Deans Carville D. Benson and
Edward A. Potts gave some words of
advice and admonition.
Several pamphlets were distributed
at the time, one put out by the SBA
describing the facilities and services of
the University.
This year the Orientation Committee
was guided by Larry Berul. Other mem-
who helped make this committee a well-
functioning one were Joyce Capps. Bill
Corey, Parnell Porter, Mike Naftalin,
Ralph Chilton, Stan Hockhauser.
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Congratulations are in order to last
year's Student Bar Association for the
fine showing that it made at the, Amer-
ican Law Student Association Convene
tion and the awards that it received.
The board, under the direction of Pres-
ident Ev Germain put out a superior
effort in gaining national recognition
for the Law School.
Unfortunately though, the different
associations are judged each year on
what they do am} with the competition
such as it is, no one can afford to rest
on the laurels they may have attained
the year before. Our association has
taken many awards in the past only
through the diligent work of persons
like yourselves, those who are willing
to contribute valuable time in order to
benefit others.
This year the Student Bar Association
will be under the leadership of another
capable man, Dale Carlisle. The Board
of Governors has been planning another
fine program for the forthcoming aca-
demic year but it will fail unless there
is student participation from each and
everyone. Not everyone will be able
to contribute their time to the planning
and development phases but it is hoped
that each and everyone will contribute
their time by attending the many differ-
ent meetings to be held throughout the
year.
The phrase "has been". has many
shocking variations, most of them dis-
tasteful. The Board of Governors should
keep this in mind in their work this
year in continuing the progress that
others have achieved. Only with the
continued support of the faculty and
the administration and the work of the
students may we maintain the level that
has been achieved and at the same time




A greeting to the upperclassmen and
to the freshmen from all of us in the
SBA office in Harlan-Brewer House, top
floor. Our office hours in the SBA offices
are posted on the front bulletin board
in the Harlan-Brewer house and we wel-
come any visitors during these hours.
We have also set up a study room and/
or a typing room on the second floor of
Harlan-Brewer and we urge you to use
these facilities at any time.
As you may read in other stories in
this issue, pur school was the only one
to receive' two awards from the Amer-
ican Law Student Association awarded
at the Miami meeting held this summer.
The award of the Amicus Curiae was
the result of the hard work of editors
Paul Welch and Joe Phillips with help
from others on the staff. Factors con-
sidered by the ALSA were the new ideas
initiated by these two, including a new
banner at the' top, more .interesting
make-up, and the use of lead articles.
Thanks to them for last year.
I'm sure few realize the work which
goes into preparation of, a report for
the Outstanding Student. Bar competi-
tion sponsored by the American Law
Student Association, except those who
work. on compiling it. Our Student Bar
Association extends thanks to Everett
Germain, Joe Visek, Jerry Richards and
Nancy D'Amico for their extensive con-
tributions in preparing this report. Ev
Germain, last year's president, should
consider this award a personal victory
because of the many hours he and his
wife spent in the preparation of the reo
port.
I would also like to thank Gil Brophy,
last year's Legal Aid chairman, who
spent much of his time during the sum-
mer with the Legal Aid program, though
his work was completed on' appointment
of Ed Freeman in June as the new
chairman. Incidentally, Ed, Stu Kahn,
Jim Weaver, and Vic Agamato have also
devoted much of their time this summer
to legal aid. The best thanks any of
them can get will be a long waiting list
of students to take Legal Aid cases.
If any of you are interested in working
on a case drop into the Legal Aid office
in Harlan-Brewer House or contact any
of the above students.
Highlight of the summer session was
the summer picnic, held at Camp War·
decka under the chairmanship of Jack
Phillips. The count showed at least
175 people atthe peak of the day's ac-
tivities and swimming, badminton, soft-
ball, general picnicking and loafing were
the order of the day. In addition to
the picnic and the trip to Miami Beach
for the ALSA convention, the SBA's
summer activities included sponsorship
of a booth at the Summer Carnival;
summer school orientation, and opera-
tion of the Bookstore and the Legal Aid
Program. Browne Green set up and Ope
erated the Law School booth at the Sum-
mer Carnival. Larry Berul handled
the orientation planning. Mike Naftalin
and Jim Williams, who-sold over 150
books during the summer, have been
spending much of their time getting the
bookstore ready for this Fall.
Under the leadership of Nancy D'Am·
ico placement activities of the SBA have
been stepped up, and attempts will be
made to ,coordinate placement in the
Law School with that in the undergrade
uate school. .The SBA hopes it can spon·
.eor a placement pamphlet sending pic.
tures and a resume of each student to
prospective employers. Nancy would be
glad to get any ideas any of you have
on placement.
The professional. meetings for the
coming year have been prepared under
the direction of Lou Oberhauser, Pro-
grams during the year will feature a
panel on placement, talks by a Supreme
Court Justice, an outstanding graduate
and a congressional leader. Contacts
have been made for the programs but
the names of the speakers will not be
announced until final commitments are
made. There will be two professional
meetings during the first. semester and
two in the second semester.
In conjunction with ALSA activities,
the SBA is looking for students to work
on a committee arranging for sponsor·
ship of the annual ALSA summer con-
ventionhere in Washington. Individ-
uals interested in working on this "host-
school" committee are urged to contact
any SBA officer. Also, the Student Law-
yer Journal has asked us to send in a
feature length article on our school and
its history, combining this with a/story
of our Student Bar Association. Any
student interested in authoring an are
ticle of this type please contact me as






The Legal Aid Society received its
first Juvenile Court cases during Au-
gust. The cases involve situations
such as assault, theft, resisting arrest,
breaking and entering, theft of an
auto, and patetrnity suits. Persons in-
volved must' be 18 years or younger
in order to fall into the jurisdictional
control of this vcourt. The only ex-
ception to this is in cases of paternity
suits where age makes no difference.
The Legal Aid Society has been most
anxious to augment its regular District
Court work in areas heretofore unknown
to it. The chance to work with this
Juvenile Court is a unique distinction
in this' city as this Society is the only
one actively participating with the
Court. For a period of a year or so,
Gil Brophy and his assistant chairmen
held meetings and laid the ground work
with the staff of Judge Ketcham. Dur-
ing the months of June and July final
arrangements were made between Mr.
Levathes (Clerk of the Court), Mr. Jim
Felstine (Clerk to Judge Ketcham) and
Ed Freeman. All that remained was to
obtain final approval from the' Judge
who at that time was 'out of town. Upon
his return, the Judge granted immediate
approval to the plan, which provides for,
the Judge's Secretary to inform the
Legal Aid Office of recent assignments
that have been made by the Court,
The Society then contacts the lawyers
involved in order to ascertain whether
they desire student aid. The response
thus far has been most gratifying. It
is the plan of the Society to give at
least one Juvenile Court Case to each
student after they have completed one
District Court case. This will enable
the student to obtain a well rounded
introduction to the various court oper-
ations.
The Society, functioning under the
auspices of the Student Bar Association
provides assistance to the court appoint.
ed counsel and the indigent client whom
he represents. A total of 35 members
handled some 52 cases last year and
prospects for this year look much bet-
ter. Students interested in doing such
~ork, or those who have further ques-
tions should contact the Legal Aid So-
ciety office in the Harlan-Brewer House
or leave your name in the' Legal Aid
Mail Box located in the alcove of the
Dean's office.
Dean's Welcome
by Acting Dean Louis H. Mayo
On behalf of the Faculty, I am pleased
to welcome the new students to the Law
School.
You are now entering upon a course
of study which will equip you with the
basic skills and concepts to follow the
professional career of a lawyer. But
legal education is not designed to make
a student the complete lawyer in a few
year's exposure to a formal legal cur-
riculum. As Professor Lon Fuller has
stated: "Our task is to start him (the
student) on a program of self-education,
and to give him the fundamental in-
sights and ways of thought that will en-
able him to draw the maximum profit
from his later education in the field of. "experrence,
There is an additional component,
however, which is just as essential as
training of intellectual skills. I refer to
the professional responsibilities of a
lawyer; This element was described by
Mr. Justice Frankfurter, concurring in
Schware v. Board of Bar Examiners of
New Mexico, 353 U.S. 232, 247 (1957)
in the following terms: "Certainly since
the time of Edward I, through all the
vicissitudes of seven centuries of Anglo.
American history, the legal profession
has played a role all its own.. The bar
has not enjoyed prerogatives; it has
been entrusted with anxious responsihil-
ities, One does not have to inhale the
self- adulatory bombast of after-dinner
speeches to affirm that all the interests
of man t.1.latare comprised under the
constitutional guarantees given to 'life,
liberty and property' are in the profes-
sional keeping of lawyers. It, is a fair
characterization of the lawyer's respon·
sibility in our society that he stands 'as
a shield,' to quote Devlin, J., in defense
of right and to ward off wrong; From a
profession charged with such responsi-
bilities there must be exacted those
qualities of truth-speaking, of a high
sense of honor, of granite discretion, of
the strictest observance of fiduciary reo
sponsibility, that have, through-out the
centuries, been compendiously described
as 'moral character.' "
You, of course, realize that to study
law in the city of Washington offers
tremendous opportunities not available
to most other law students. You have
the privilege to observe at firsthand the
,operation of the governmental process
in all its multiple Iorms-s-the Federal
Judiciary, the Congress, and the Admin-
istrative Agencies. You have the further
opportunity while in Law School to
hear many prominent lawyers, judges,
and other professional people who deal




The George Washington Law Review
staff worked throughout the summer to
prepare a symposium on the Securities
and Exchange Commission. This im-
portant issue containing fifteen articles
by leading corporate and government
attorneys will be published this October
to commemorate the Silver' Anniversary
ofthe Commission. Justice William O.
Douglas of the United States Supreme
Court, a former Commissioner and
Chairman of the SEC, has written the
Foreword.
The primary purpose of the Law Re-
view is to train student members in
the techniques of legal writing, research
and analysis on current problems in
public law. As indicated by the forth-
coming symposium on the SEC, the Law
Review strives to furnish greater under-
standing and information to the legal
'" profession and law students about" im-
"portant problems and areas of public
law.
Membership on the Law Review staff
is based on scholastic average. The min-
imum grade required for this academic
year is a B average. Outstanding sec-
end-year students are recruited for the
Apprenticeship Program. This Program
is designed to train the prospective staff
members and editors the art of effective
legal research, legal writing, and the
procedural process involved in prepar-
ing manuscripts for publication. This
involves spading, that is, actually dig.
ging into the legal authorities to see if
the case, statute or administrative rule
bears out the author's citation of it.
Proof-reading for uniform citation style,
puctuation and grammar is another im-
portant step in this work. Waivers of
the grade requirement are granted to
students who have demonstrated an
above-average ability in legal writing in
the Case Note Competition.
The Case Note Competition is held
annually in October. All students who
have completed ten or more credit hours
See Law Review, Page 4
persons frequently appear before the
Student Bar Association, the legal fra-
ternities or as special lecturers in many
of our courses. You thus have a means
of broadening your experience which
relatively few law students enjoy.
Again, may I say that we are pleased





Delta Theta Phi has scheduled a var-
ied array of functions for the Fall
semester of 1959-60 school year. In ad-
dition to informal gatherings over a
glass of beer the annual "Lohnes" outing
is again planned for this October. This
is an outing held at the Lohnes estate
during which several sports are enjoyed.
Good food and liquid refreshments will
be on hand. This is a function which all
members look forward to and other un-
affiliated students are invited to attend.
It has become customary also for
Delta Theta Phi to sponsor a profes-
sional function at. one of the better
known hotels. Cocktails are served at
this function. In the past this meeting
has been held at the Statler Hotel.
A practice examination will also be
given during the Fall semester. This
affords every freshman student the op-
portunity of answering a law examina-
tion question prior to actually encoun-
tering a final exam. .The answers will
be graded by advanced students and the
errors therein explained to the students.
As always the' athletes will again be
well represented in George Washington
intramurals. .This past year Delta Theta
Phi ranked third out of twenty-five com-
petingorganizations. First place was
taken in swimming and basketball and
second place in softball. Among the
sports offered during the year are: bad-
minton, basketball, volleyball, bowling,
swimming, track, softball, golf and ten-
nis. Any unaffiliated student desiring
to do so may play. with the Delta Theta
team.
Phi Alpha Delta
This fall the John Jay Chapter of
Phi Alpha Delta has planned a program
that will encompass the law student
from the time he enters George Wash-
ington University until he graduates.
The fraternity is welcoming all law stu-
dents entering the university this fall
as well as those returning with a "Wel-
corning Party" on Friday, September
18, following the orientation program.
Other PAD functions planned provide
a diversification of activities suitable to
the interests of the law student. In-
cluded are three professional programs
on September 29, October 13 and Octo.
ber 27. These professional meetings will
feature well known persons speaking
on timely subjects. In addition" to fur-
ther its policy of encouraging self-im-
provement in law career essentials, PAD
will sponsor a speed reading program
for law students.
Toatsmasters, a PAD sponsored pub-
lic speaking group, plans to broaden
the scope of its activities. Those par-
ticipating have found the opportunity
for improving their speaking ability ex-
tremely beneficial as a supplement to
their legal education. A strong athletic
program with teams competing in in-
tramural sports has been scheduled. The
semester activities are rounded out by
a full social program including a dinner
dance. The PAD Wives Club will again
give their able assistance as hostesses
for the .functions besides carrying on
their own program.
This fall the fraternity will give an
assist to the graduating law student by
providing an employment referral plan
functioning between the chapter and the
PAD alumni. It is hoped that this serv-
ice will better enable the graduate to'
find the position that he is best quali-
fied for, as well as enabling the pros-
pective employer to fulfill his respective
need.v-: :' ,
All unaffiliated students are invited
and encouraged to attend all of PAD's
functions.
For the coming semester the officers
of the chapter are Ralph Chilton, Jus-.
tice; Robert Vickers, Vice Justice; Jerry
Cooke, Clerk; Mark Rollinson, Treas-
urer, and Stan Hochhauser, Marshal.
Law Review
are eligible and urged to enter. It is
recommended that all students interested
in joining the staff write a note for .the
competition. The Board of Student Edi-
tors will select the winning case note,
which will be published in the June
1960 issue. Students in the Apprentice-
ship Program are required to enter. For
those who" do not have the requisite
average, the competition affords a good
opportunity to become a staff member.
The Board of Student Editors for 1959-60
are as follow: Alan D. Hutchison, Editor-in-
Chief; Patricia R. Harris, Stanley M. Lipnick,
Dennis M. Olsen, Associate Editors; Alfred
F. Bridgman, Jr., Business Editor; Eugene G.
Horowitz, Research Editor; Bruce S. Mencher,
Assistant Research Editor; Chester L. Davis,
Jr., Patent Editor; Ralph H. Chilton, Richard
C. Cooper, Jon S. Saxe, Assistant Patent Edi-
tors; Melvin C. Garbow, Reed L. Moss, Recent
Cases Editor; John L. Fugh, Publicity Editor;
Hugh Y. Bernard, Jr., Book Review Editor;
J. Donald Reilly, Federal Bar Journal Liaison.
Members of the Law Review writing staff




Former Secretary of State Dean
Acheson was the honor initiate of the
University chapter of Order of the Coif,
national legal scholastic honor society.
Nineteen law graduates were also initio
ated into the society at the annual initia-.
tion banquet held last June atthe Hotel
Washington. . .
.The student members, who graduated
in the top 10 per cent of the graduating
seniors of the Law School included
Charles J. Moeller, Student Editor-in-
Chief of the George .Washington Law
Review and Edward W. LeBaron, Jr.,
Washington Redskins quarterback who
was named Outstanding Law Student of
the University at Law Day.
Other initiates were: William F.
Beemer,. Gaylord N. Benton, John W.
Black, Charles W. Colson, John A. Diaz,
John S. Fessenden, Philip A. Gragan"
Charles M. Kaplan, Daniel R. Levinson"
Carl G. Love, Thomas. N. McNamara,
Philip S. Neal, Warren H. Rotert, John
F. Rodgers, Richard W. Schmude, Wil·
liam F . Upshaw and Jack Pc Zimmer-
man.
Convention
there should and will be put into effect
here. A detailed report of all the meet- .
ings' will be compiled and itIs believed
that it will be worth the while of each
and every studentto read· the full re-
port. A copy will be made available in
the library.
This convention was hosted by the
University of Miami which performed
its duties splendidly. Along this line,
George Washington has put in its bid
to be host school for the convention in
1960 which will be held here in Wash-
ington. Although no final decision has
been made at this time, the student bar
association will need the interest and
participation of all our students in order
to accomplish the task, if the University
is selected.
Berul, Carl T. Brodolus, James C. Cacheris,
Anna J. Capps, David P. Cullen, James F.
Duggan, Sheldon Feldman, Thomas W. Fletch-
er, William Fryer, Harvey J. Gordan, Robert
Guttman, Earl L. Handley, James H. Hughes,
Donald D. Jeffery, John C. LaPrade, Julian S.
Levitt, Gerald Moore, Gerald J. Mossinghoff,
Francis A. Paintin, Nancy L. Provost; Arnold
E. Renner, James J. Romano, Jr-, Irving
Salem, Raymond. S. Smethurst, Jr., Malcolm
L. Sutherland, Thomas L. Tarolli, Robert T ..
Vickers, George W. Warlick, Albert S. Weycer
and· Robert W. Wise. '
The Faculty Editor is Professor Glen E.
Weston and the Associate Faculty Editor is
Professor Monroe H. Freedman.
